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Merncranduff! 0f Understanding

Between

the Gcvernm*nt of the Republlc of lndia and

fire Gsvernment of the Feople's Republic of Bangladesh

on Conserdation of the $undarban

The Governrnent of tt're Republic of lndia and the Gcvernment of ihe People's

Republic of Bangladesh hereinafter referred to as "Parties":

Considering that both th* Governments are parties to the Convention on

Biological Diversity 1992 and are contracting parties to the Ramsar Convention
on Wetlands 1971;

Recognizing thai the Sundarban sf lndia and Sangladesh represent a single
ecosystem divided between the two countries;

Acknowledging that the wildlife sanctuaries of the Sundarban located in both

countrie$ is recognired as UNE$CO World Heritage $ite and.in Bangladesh as
Ramsar site as well;

Have Reached the Following Underslanding:

ARTICLfr I

Both Parties recognize the need to monitor and conserve the $undatban, which
is home tc rich biodiversify consisting of large variety of rare species crf flora and
fauna, and acts as a vital protective barrier protecting the mainland frorn
flooding, tidai wsves and cyclones

Article ll

Boih Parties, wilh a view to exploiting the potential af the $undarban for
development and alteviaiion of poverty, agree to undertake, but not limited to,
the following endeavors.
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a. coftsider and adopt appr0pdate joini r"nanagdrnent and joini

nonitsri$g 0f res0urces;

b, explole the pos$ibility of inrplementing csn$eruation and

p!"otfctiDn efforts, encourag* rn€ngrsve regeneration, habitpt

restoration and rehabifitation programs, which would eventually

incr*ase the potentiai for carbon Eequestration;

c. develop a long tsrm strategy far creating ecotourism

opportunities for both countries, which will create synergy and

generate gre ater revenue.

Anticle lll

The Parties are in sgreement that the $undarban ecosystem is greatly

inf{uenced hy human u$e and the human beings living around the

$underban. The Partieg will map and delineate thase hurnan settlements on

respectiva sides sa that a better understanding *mefges of the relationship

between human settlcrnenls and the ecosystems The Parties will further

develop a rnanagement ptan that utilizee this information to address issues of

livelihood, deprivation by llr:oding and other climats related disasters' man*

animal conflicl, pollutian, reeource depletion, etc. The Farties will through the

management ptan, also identify opportunities for livelilrood generation that do

not adversely affect the $undarban ecosystem-

Article lV

Soth Fartie$ agree thst an exercise needs to be conducted to identify and

catalogue the diversity cf flora and fauna that are fnund in ihe Sundarban

along with their spatial distributian acro$s the countries of Parties' Througl-t

this exercise, Parties will determine what areas and species are under

pressure including those facing threat of endangentent and extincticn' The

Parties will deveiop a cfrrnprehen$ive ptan t0 tackle lhese threats along with a

detaile<J action plan to adapt against perceived threats.

A,rticle V

Brth Farttes witl carry out re$earch to develop a common and shared

understanding of th* impacts of climate change along with adaptation

$trat€gies that can be implementer.l.
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Adicle Vl

The Parties, in order to con{ribute to strengthening the management of the
$undarban across the two countries, are comrnitted to the advancement of
coilaborstion in the fnllowing and other areas: { ;t:

ia) $hale. relevant informaiion between the concerned officials, forest and
othenvrse, of both the countries;

{bJ explore ihe possibiiities of joint research and management projects;

{c) Share technicai knowledg* with the common goal of conservation and
management of biodiversity of Sunclarban;

(d) Organize joint tiger estimation at regular intervals;
(e) Execution of patrolling exercises by the Forest and other relevant Officials

of boih the Parties along the respeciive borders to prevent poaching or
smuggling of derivatives frcm wild life;

(f1 Promote capaciiy building exercise and exchange visits r:f Forest Officials
of field level in order to better understand and share ideas and problems
of man*g+ment, biodiversity conservation, climate change adaptation and
promolion of sustainable socio-economic development, and ecotourism;

(g) Exchange personnel for training and pramotion of education in fcrestry,
including at the Wildlife lnstitute oi lndia, Dehradun financed by the
Government of lndia.

A Working Group will be set up to define activities, responsibilities, time, and
re$ource$ involved, according to the activities established as per thi$
Memorandum.

Article Vll

The Parties further agree that:

Should changes of national policies in either country result in difficulties in the
further development and implementation of this Memorandum, both countries
will do their utmost to ensure a reconciliation vis-ii-vis the difflculties raised.

This Memorandurn is non exclu$ive, allowing both Parties to enter into similar
agreements with other ccuntde$.

Thie Memorandum daes not constitute any legal obligations for either Party in
any internatisnal forum and it does not conflict with any other treaty to which
either country may be a party to.
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Artiele Vilt

,,, 'Th€ Memorandu*l'u be rnodified by mutuar written consent af the parfiei: Th* period of this Memorandum wiil fe F {fiv+) years and sh*il be extendedautomatica*v at the end of each period ,r;;r;;i;il;; muruar consentby eiiher Perty by serving written noilce $0 (ninety) day$ prior to the date ofterminaiion. ..._., t eqru i/rrr

Te.mination of fhis Mernorandum sha, have no effect on other simiraragr*ements or pro;ects-entered into by the parties.
Termrnation shat not affect the pragr"*** under imprementation.

This Memorandum wiri come into effect on signature and wiil continue inoperstion, until terminated by either Party as stated in ihis il4emorandum.

$igned in two onginars in Dhaka on the $ixth day of september 2011 inEnglish Language.

tho Gover*rment of
tho ReBubtie of
lndia

For and on bbhalf sf
the Goyernmenf gf the
People's Republic of
Bangladesh
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